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The o'vent decision of the state

supremo -court, h' whdch it is hold
tlut -t rii I justices havo exclusive
jim isdiction in all 'cases of petit
I1atrce'Uy, is calculatedito accomplish
much good. Ever sintoo 1868, the
iocketH of the soveral dircuit courts
'have been encumbered vt I insig-

iiitictilI criminal cases which shOuld1
-havv no placeo there. Tho trial of
such cases in a higher court defoats
the very.purpose for which inferior
-courts are instituted--that of-roliov
-ing the former of business of an un
.impoIrtant nature, and at tjo same

.tin.immatrially diminising the cost
'intitrrel, by the stato or by private
-partie, in the disposal of such mat-
-ters. 'The decision is backed by a

,vu)y stionig Opilion by the chief jis-
,tice, anul both the associates concur

We may hereafter look for greatly
itr'.onHl expedition in' tho traismi
tiotn of bnuinoss h1 tho dircuit
courts.

Chicago and Saint Louis at'o al-
roaly puttiug forward their respec-
tive clims to be chosen as the place
for the meeting of the -national
demoim Irttic convontion. Chicago
insistfs, through on0 of her loading
newspalors, that there is really no
plaeo inl the counttry moro eligible
th1a her own worthy self, and that.

St. ounis is much too hot and othor-
Wiso disagroeableoa place in siunor
for ihe iemocrats to do .their work.

,1u1t, St. .Lonis thinkl that shie her-
H(l I is tIhe nicest., pleasantest place

ia all our broad land, and that, 'as to
~hur bingi' a hot. city, it is really no

.stuch thing. W1o dubtlt not thter(
u i a h 14Lny at 1 .-to on a111per1he

t etn those two rivals for fame (and
ort IC) as theb meeting.plaeo uo

the i.atiouiil democracy. Up t
this timo St. Louis Seems to bse
dIeciddllly the more popular.

'he hill to reduce salaries ht
jials:41'l theo senate, rand it is believed
will readily mioet tit approval of

-the: house and of the goveornor.
JIe bill contailiH Iniily excellent.

f.'itures, but nevertheloss many
utll onois. '1Tie ColuIbi
1 i'nm //erale very sensily says-

' What senso0 is Lhore ini paying the
ielina OSOI governor as mnuch as the
comtrpt.r'oller-general ? What justice'
i.s Lther in giving tie adjutlat

generctal at compensal~ttionl ('qual to
that of tihe state treasurer ?" ThP~ers
er eual t g'HIlring j~''4inconsis'tec
vlmrks in tihe soerial s~tatoi oflicers-
lIhe b)ook-keep1er of (.hu0 co0mp1t.rollore.

e-neralo an! imd o~f thle tr'easutrer re
c''ivinmg butt the Smeo pay as that of
thle adjtantgmeneral in wihoe oofice

thero is actuamlly not wvork tom (1o,
i nd whloso clerk, tiormoforo, is
seatrely moro01 thani a figuehed.
The m' miistake maide by the senato is

examhIintiion ito 11he entire smystem
0'paintg stat~o oficern. Afteor suich

ah1e to passx intelligeniithy upjon thme
whll subject of salaries mand to

fra;moe a bmill muich1 m10o atbumndant
inl julitico tand corimmoen sense thanm
is that which they hiave just enaicd.

A CJharachmortatlc Dodgo.

Wiuttomore's s(lceme to divide
the stato inito six circuits is intetided
as a quliot,miethod of gutting rid ol

M ~ o5os and1( Whlippor. It, will be
50oon, by) refer~eo to a st.atemtent

gireni, iln another colunn, of the
now division, that,Iho countic.s at

which Moses an(1 '2hippori wori
reuspoet.ively choson, are to be0 se
iiiaraged as to lonyo thoso. avor'thmi'
entirqly ount i the cold, auld, if oum
view is correct, to annamml the roccni
j'iodicial election. 'This scheme11 u
de'cidedly charnViceristi ICof Whiitt
miore. A more1. inlconlsistent

tickster lims certinly never01 Aigurot
evenI i the brioad field of South
C'aroina politics toineo r(conl

trutIion. peNlledC~ fromt congresm
for selling a enditetship, lhe wem
"- elected by his unsuspectin1
dupes ini his~ district ; the hous<8
r'efusing to reogniizo huim ho rec
turned to his hIto (?) in D~arling
ton anid was senmt to the- staito senal'te

1n'oro lbe no0w plays a vcry promii
nont, part. 'Thbis lli to chanitg<
time pre'senlt airranfgementt of cirumiti
is a c'owaridly ('vasioni of aniss

th~t Whi ttemore's party hmave forect
upon thomsolves,-and only goes t<
provo'~ thet uitterly unllreliable c'halrae
ter of tlhat por'tioni of theo radien

tion-of Mes +d nipper. Had
there boon no clamor of indignatior
over oir ection, we doubt no

th at-i hitt oro and his friends,wf:hor v lg -i tOie or 'not,
pul soo hay 'd covered -thti

ey ro eO inlon fitted for .. the
~3 erpene gtut 14o .lat

for is wri gling attempt on the
part of the radicals to evado 01

modify -the ;Just onequences of
their infatnous courso. Tle spirit
of the ruling factiotilih tufb gishi-
turo found at once its indo And its
uttoianco inithe choice of Wiggin,
Mosos and Whipper, and it is no*
too kibe to cvado th0 just colsci-
quences of that stetion. The pro-
poglqod clahk+ 1u'iihdooll nppcar a

very convenient method of -quietly
getting rid of Whipper Aind Moses,
but this strikes it1 As 'belhg of ;nly
secordary importanco. That Mitier
of thoso mon will over atteml1)t to
sit on tho bench in South Carolinn.
or that such attempt wohld -be
anything but -en6ircly abortivi, we
halo neveir tittrtainhai anty docubt.
Thro: are many peaceful nedhs loft.
to the people, the prompt and
vigorous employment of which will
provent atty'v1hcli rmittlt.
The practical 'worlking of the

changes contemplated in the bill
strikes us as likely t be lar from
satisfactory. In the proposed
Charleston circuit 'thero are in
eluded Charleston and Oratigburg,
together with three additional
countios. The present first circuit
is composed only of thosh two
counties, and it has heretofore re-
quired hard work by the judge to
kcop Mle dockets even tolerablyN.
cl.r. 1he 'enlargement of the
('.ir'cuit to so grat al extent as is
stated in the Yiew\ hill, would
occasion:1 consat delay tA.i 'o-

stiuit inconveniencO in the adminig.
(ration of the laws. Ti,:i Objection
lies with equal force against each of
the now circuits-except, perhaps.
the southern, which is to contain
but fohr counties. The on0torr
circuit is to embrace six enmIties.
tlhe middle five, tho westeli six.
.and t-hi northern six. There is ne

economny 'Contemplated inl the
schente, t1e aggregate< amount to h
paid to the six T&ew judges being
just what is now received by eight.
Inl all its iaspects, this ];ill4 0111s to
us to possess few, if any. feuittirs
to commend it to at legislature m11ore
lesil'oll[; of prmiotrigY the publie
welfare than of evuading an awkward
but richly dleserved dilemmwa. We
trust the bill will bo suminarily
killed.

caseO of .huneits hUti, tied'; fori asault
andi~ battery at the recint termu of the
sessionis court for Fairfieht counity.
has at-tract ed on'ieh nlotice auil somue
('onunenlIOt. It will be r'emini'uhelre
that the juriy hiavinig enide.ed a
verdiCt of guilty conutrary ohein1431
a rue~tions of the courl*, his H-m<eni a

aisideO the verVdict andio or'dered a no//I~
pro'.'(-yni to ho ('n 0 -(1d inI
tho ease- L~e a v i ni g out
of the-q1uestion the mortlits oft thw
particular caise, the actLLi of the
.Judgo naitur'ally prosents som11( <pIes.
tions~as to the prvie of thle court
und1(er such circums1 11tan~lces.

'l.ho, coiistitutionu of this staite
prosc~ribes (Art. iv., y2f0' 1-hat
"Jiud~ges shall1 not char~go juries inl
respec(t to mai~tters of faict, but mayi
staito the testimioniy anfd deeblao th<
law'." It will ho observed that fte
first elaunse of this~setioni is man:Uda
tory, while the second is rnimply per'i
mlissivye-a ci reminsotanco go5ing to1
show that the firamreis (If the neCw
constitution, whilo desirous of fixing
as few limitations [as possiblo to t.lie
judge's (exceisC of1 his own dhi.scret-ion
woroi' yet more' i X'ou Ito restrict is~
inlstructions to mal(tte s of law. T ais
is a most reaisonal e and equitauble'
view. The mlost imaportant diff'er'ene
siubsisfing betweenl a trial by3 jury*
and on1e by thle court, is that iln th<(
latter the decision of a persoIu
guilt or innocen'lce rests solely witli

swornf men(1. it is clea'r t-ha:t if' a judg<
mayllawfullhy charlgei a july 18 to th<
guilt or' inn1eco of ai person,11 and i:
the july is hlonnd imdl~'orith1 toh
governe1(d by3 the law as expounido I b1y
the eourt, it follows thi ih<
trial is by thie court, anid not by th

jury.V Queost.ionsu of hiw~shoufdt oi
couroh doormnedby one w~hiose

duyit is ma1do1 to inveostigto them11
adwho is resp)onsile to ai propie1

tribunal fo r his it'i'inl aictionl. Hui

ques)Itions oif fact should be left enu
tire~ly t'o the d'cisionl of thel jury
If the jury cerr, there is left tor thli
in1jure'd party ai full roimedy, by tit
pr'omlpt u1so of which his r'ihtsi ma:fhe fully 'vfindited- A jur1y c'hrget
Iby a preo'inig judge to renider
speeiltlod ver'diet, is plauced pr1obal 1

-i a miost awkwardh posifion, anid e'er
tainly ill a muost anlomalouus 01n0. The
murors aro w--i to follow £1. -l

th~at numlbor of demoorats whi
failed to go to tho p)olls. This wan
doubtiosai largely duo to tho fact
that tho democrats wore not ai:
thioroughly orgli iizod as they would
have boon, hadl they had mbt b 111.1i.
1An orgatnization, to bo cficcti#,

I mutst ho such ah to teach bvery
voter, anid wien theo oloction conios,
there shiould be an abto1itti, curtain-
ty't1hat'hot it single "vote will be
losit. It is Iuj)0U thl) dutbiouls, the
ha1ti, th'o ihort, thiat most
1(te; 1uo1I~i cfl rts ilnit b maIde.
Once get 8111'ii mll into) a well-

they 8cool' begin to i 'aiio their
(duties aild to fool t.1x~'i impllortance

d1iiomoertic p'LL tY fur 'the coilluf.

eletion,]: llii0Ull 'f'lhtallliC (bv01'
lLvlihal)10 1'1:11 ill $Se)1lt (~zuolioii.
and each 114)11( hhtlc o fiidl etc

feel his r'-'xponlsiiilty as nmucht tA,
the l)Olf.V L&H It ifl'lliI)Or of it, tit
to tihe thtto 118 It('tz

Ini the next piiiee?, tlao Cwgtniza-
tion 818,flild 1)o comfpalct. There(
-ihould 1)' :Inw-il at tllliofl ill the parity

thatt thecre 'will b)e no( -cil:lilce for
"MIiitHi" 'or "bolf.H" 1fif iffly sort.
11ie Imiir 'vu honld bo mad~e to
f6)1 I.hciii ; iv,'x s closely bound1

totttrfhaL; to.provo fiilso 'In anti

zhishio~ii'n lieo t(o the1 irndividuail and
injurious {() the p;Llrty. Con1 pact.
]less of orgtn ii.:ttiut w1~ill ; o fit,
towa rds p)ILvcl ligf dis~cord anal
useless8 diftleu .5 overV till11ll~irfit1) t.

(j11(oHti()1. Th'e 'Vliit of t.1 milcln

~)e the1ir (JI.j(ILt. \\Jicie tlhere lLV(r

gil tiolli; of zi''I:uvivi tv, there is likely

tut] Dori )8 ie alt loion1y-eitlier o~f

.lgill:;fate: I ltl i l,(,,:;.) t110 i i ts

od of voters rolady ill any otler-
; geiiey to al., not, i1ts inldividuattls,

sloil.1 1be well (1'cil~iIOd. 7"}y this

iit.:188f to MC 'it)thait It flfliOll withi
thecdcmne'(Tltts is it.priilcti^ial sililve'Cl
to f hOeride '.)i :t. few leade rs. 'rile

p t3'~ is jiii:'0I~y it mlatter of 1his ()wII
(8111 fore hill into theC party, (ex-

stiflet witlhout wich mn wore
lower .'liain any of the brute (IVO1LLL0I)

IN - -

struoetione' of the judge, slid sworn
with equal solemnity to givo a tru(

xvordlot ,cordi~ig to the iovidonce,
If, thbroforo, tliioe a1uld bhappen ft
be upon the jury 0on0 man ivhoq'
holiest judgzneiit of it case in hand
iat variaiico'WVithlthat of the judge,

W vev7 sewrious question is'ies as tc
his Mo1't (hlty'--wlintller to the coul t
or to hisn conscience. It never liar.
peons, indee~d, that al:.uditii iitructU
it jury to fin~d anf accuised pt ty guil-
ty .: such it ca(tliO *ould lbring clown'
111)4)11 the jiudgto s0 actini{ tilt colt-
(u14aiI~tioII of eveir- Hortable p~orni1,

lihty of the ei.i?.en and for thec
fi('IhIrcsISS of 010 right, of trial biy
j411'y. ]31st, the 12n1)1h. iilvolvcd is
jusnt a~m ilii''ii violate I wheni at jury is
iintructeo n~4 eqaiit :for the state
has rights fully Its wo)rt.l, of pr( -
th~tion IWs t1Homi of the inividtvjdul.
and if at jury un:i:tvsol~y :111:it, en1
'injluy is lout, wi1ich : qu;1te niH gre-ti
tas that Which T1 '<1W'8 ani i1Itf:rolleI-

coi i(tioil. 'Thei l:1W gives h 1 i14
cti '01 the biufit of cvti'ry doubt, andl
hierein lies theionily 201v4.tu;'e :1 1)0.-
Ronll Htr'ial131 tnld 11:tvoi o(I thet
statte ass llr(vecciitor. \tOWc~l il fill
its IIcII i igs, the, (0111H' of ni jailc ini

v'ery naturally (wvoke c4)tlitito It tllI

As/obr the nctioin of .Tit tG Mackey
in tbe!Hill cakea, is )ol(..::o' of tile
accusned tiattteirct iot nsi i4'11ly.

Ti mat had ali'eiidy, 1)04411 ii jatil for

fore 1Il'0rol (jilitil c~11igh frn fl)(
acet or w hick tiro jury fi."o lhit
guilty ; I1. had Ile~ In:~ 14r)-41''v'ci1
his~ PII~tl1l1tci1 sight rop erIyIllaV(
1)0(1 irrly ioinual. I [is case w:'1
0111) its whichi 1('l*(1 %Yi at fla 22it~iv('
(oitl i et y( (of 01111pi icl ~weeii tI i
jtIulg(' 1111.1 tlh jury. ii." is aso pr'(,
1)cV" for 11:; f,) :t""l tt Nv.i kno1w
110 (ithlt'P ('ai t*. W".el,( Jud~ge M:lecv
11"!a1tsigtgu'n1.e: aI *t o4t of4 Id'qI it-tai.
in \~ hit. 11 tl(' jur-y tll llve (c 4)t

Ville, a neg'jro ..: Ltie t for th'c ktilliiip
of at wite ifiWt, 111101 .1I Jiisiiy
white 111 i for theIc 1in'r .f it liegr1"

-I1 t'sctei of \N ltiieh (5:1(5 H. u1i(-
intrw- teil the jury t,1 Iac'qtt. So i."
the (!5liO of Mr. h t' 'liin. of Wiiiu1s
bor,'o 1eei'lt.'y tio 1 for nxns.uti andfr
lbtttey-thLie jilry worec iIlslteltci
tat tLucy Wl iti hl o J;I'tilic~1 ill

uietllittiiig. 111 110150 of 1 i11480(:M.
woul I thw j "~ have c it i 4c 1. Bts
the j1l:1Ctic'e+ of 'si;t .lt:i jiilX'8s i

('1111124 b 1 ei 2(4 IoIIl1V4 r i;:L1Ii~tt ( 1lby
.1.... . ,1

Soxpect to sink every day deeper and
deeper into an abyss of embarrass
mont, disaster and despair, from
which no power on earth will bel ablito r'esoue thorn.

[COMMUNIOATED.]
Forty 'Years Ago.

1'st foi'ty y'ears prior to this date
(F+oiiriuary 12), iii response to a call
for volunteers-from the President of
the U. S. to flglit the Sominolo In
(dians, in 4Florida, South Carblina
firiished 10 companies of 75 nidn
each. "bid Fairfield, at a 11iblic
icecting, 1st February, tcleoi ed '126
tep. Fromi this niunbor itwas'"re
solved, ih order to comply ifth the
rertiitff iiumbor, that all 'tib ihar-'rio1 mblin should be exeliudc(1." At
I subseuont meeting it fiM found
that there wore-8Hi sing;lts -164i (m .-

imrried) and every than 'tira dote -

mined 'to go:; ail they did go
They \Vore i'ociN~d ''' 'a U. S.
officer, and F'airflold vaP the only
county in the Stato to Whom 75
'ra .ions wore gi'%n 'for '86 men,
during the camnp:aign ; their lupplies
waro furnished i strict nceordauieo
with U. S. Reghlation's ; the commi
sary (Jas. 11. Ail"!)n) exerctise(1 his
skill and di.erotion, so that no
soldic could or (lid cour complain.
Of this number of volunteers (the
origitil roll, \\'o iuderstand, is yet
prebtr-ed. th'ero remain alive at the
present day, crily 13 Incibers,
who.4'ntuhllC7 o annex : W. A.
McCI'oight, 1st Lt ; Js, t Aiken,
0. S. ; -r. Edward Gibson, )r. T.
T. lhob'ertson, 13. H. Rlobort'son,
Da)'& l 'Ci ntack, Jonatha't 'Stanton,
Jesse Wyrick, R. T. Liitpkin, Win.
Elk ir, Thomas Sloan, .aMds Gibson,
ihmjamin Macon. If there are any
T11 're wo would be gratified to pub.
list their names.

The captain, 1)rrill Smifir Who
w.is elected by the influencs of the
? :edar Creek Rifle Corps," was at the
ime engaged, an-1 did niarry on the
night beforo thr compaily left.
1"ait ield ; and he was b>rougt, home
a corpse in May. 183f;. Of thos'd who
have married .ie e have nothing
to say, bitt verily beli'eve their des-
condants are ready once mor'e; like
their fathecrs, to volun teeratall time;
in the cause of what they believe to
be truie, just sid right. Tn this
company but one soldier was ki'led.
but many died of diseaso contracted
in the Florida, campaign. Tho dis-
trict owes them a debt of gratitude,
if nothing more. Fairnould forever! !!
Who will be tho iast soldier of the
Florida war ? Let the record b)e
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) donu4m.rm~:tOt January I st, w/t1?, Ahdmiwill mg--tin~uethhiiia skey lilXintess at thetiild at mn.1aof B (GJldney. A VreCCtflul-Iy solicit the1 pantronage of tht' puhhie.

MAN Irrerst'1 s8OF
a I' t .A. -E1. as,

wltorasA". DArarmus Jm
'Tobaero, Snff Pipes, ge,

TitAD)E STREET,,
JAtOB M. MENDIEr,-(i altN

A. 1iIJMOAnlTh, Chaote, N'.

nMe 141,

Finu I I I -A destructive Are ocet4red at
Ninety six, 1. C., December 2it, bywhich four tores valued at.$20,000 were
burned. The further spread of the con-
flagrq tion, with ptobablo destrtj tion of
the \vhole town and a loss of sev i'II hun-
dred thousand dollars worth of pr pert ,and many lives, were prevented by th
tlrrivtil of a Great Amehcan Fire . xtin-

liisher, an Agent happening to come in
wn at the niok of t'ino. For ful particu-hirs, see the Abbevilo Medium and Now-

berry Herald of the following wek.
Mr. P. P. Toale ofCharleston, S. C., is

the General Bouthern Agent for the Great
American Fire Ex .inguisher, Hand will
answer all inquiries fit regard to the same.
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C1W nobi, i.45 a

\rrive at .Atrn 9.110 a as
1-.%' ANI)U.R -. On'i s-t.
Olen Pasnsengeran u'l 1ieket. Agen

PI1R i IACOT

Indl Drancrh 'inhinmercial Ferlzers

.L Orangmes andl Leimons ILow for cashtl,
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P'nER.v lhctr', Agent.
Luntch. Pea~~ H Oyster mnd A rrow-jroot. Crackers-li jitit. Lrrivt ai ireishat

PILEnax ]AWT's; Agent.
jj4 l Ca;ndries, Cocoan t tis,A ltuondal,Waltutsnd ut ter Nata at

IF JRRE BAcoT's, A gent.

Ties ! Ties!Ties!

A iLot of I3(ar's Lock TIies

~t 53 :N Cnits pe Ib. at

k J NiCE LARY's.

f Illiipul liearc lhV not ifi (bai ta
.certamji L~and W ~t. for I taere .vi

o. "28178"wasL. issited *,attnaery lt, 15

n my favor,by the lion. ('utmm iniom- o

'Enstions, for serviece of miy hitutlari i

ho war of 18 12; andE Atid warrant. having

leeni Itst ini the~ mlaits, I have' apepliatd tohe DejeartmenaI tat Woshin~gton. 1) C. fordul c~toI. MJARTHilA MALHOUTN,
feb 2 -6t Mona 1iee~l, 8. 'f.
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rug utoro of
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